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DOLE RECOGNIZES JUSTIN DART
WASHINGTON, D.C. -- Senator Bob Dole (R-Kansa s) today
recogniz ed Justin Dart from the floor of the Senate for his
dedicati on and commitm ent to disabled American s and their
struggle to become equal particip ants in society.
Mr. Dart
recently resigned as Commiss ioner of Rehabil itation Services
Adminis tration within the Departm ent of Educatio n.
The
resignat ion becomes effectiv e December 15, 1987.
"The calls I have received since Mr. Dart's resignat ion have
confirme d what I have always known," said Dole.
"Mr. Dart is
well respecte d by the disabil ity communi ty and rehabili tation
special ists as a strong advocate and spokespe rson for disabled
American s who seek equal particip ation in this society.
During
his tenure as Commiss ioner of RSA he tried to make the services
offered to disabled individu als as effectiv e and efficien t as
Congress intended .
Even though I am sure he will continue to be
involved in disabil ity affairs in some capacity , he will be
sorely missed in his role as Commiss ioner."
Justin Dart's resignat ion follows closely his comments before
a House oversigh t hearing in which he made a "stateme nt of
conscien ce" about his difficu lties in running RSA.
His comments
were in response to House members concerns about the overall
effectiv eness of RSA in providin g service to disabled persons.
"I am not sure what the problems are," said Dole, "but I will
work with the members of the Senate Subcomm ittee on the
Handicap ped to find out what they are even if it requires a GAO
report.
Then I will be involved in creating the solution s
necessar y to revitali ze RSA," Dole said.
"RSA is too importan t
to the disabili ty communi ty to allow it to lapse into
ineffect iveness .
Thousand s of disabled individu als in this
society both physica lly and mentally impaired depend on
voc~tional rehabil itation services for their future.
We must
prevent RSA from becoming disabled itself."
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